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EPOCHS IN LABOR HISTORY

Chronological Record of Events that Have
Disturbed the World of Workers.

DATES OF STRIKES AND STRUGGLES

A Vnlnnblo ntul liiMrnrUvn Compilation of-

I.nlior'x Itiiltlrt In Aiulrnt inn )

Modern Tliiio-

lnt( Haiti

St. Louis Globe-Democrat : H. C. 1082

About 60,000 laborers employed on the
pyramid o ( Cheeps nro saiO to hnvn-
cotnplnlnod of the food furnished tticm-
nml refused to work. Several thou-
sand

¬

Hvoro cut to piece ! by the troops.
The rest were driven buck to work-

.B.C.
.

. 010. Over 30.000 laborers em-
ployed

¬

by the emperor of Clilmv on the
embankments of the Yellow river de-

manded
¬

higher piiy and roused work ;

1,700 wore beheaded ixnd the rest re-
Burned work.-

TJ.

.
. 0. 52! ) . Workmen employed by

Herod to rebuild the temple and palace
tit Jerusalem leveled on account of
poor food and iiiHUlllcle.nl pay. They
were surrounded and butchered by the
Parthian ciivnlry In Herod's pay.-

A.

.

. 1) . 01. The masons employed by
Nero to rebuild Homo after the lire
objected to the wages and Htruek. They
wore surrounded in the HtrcetB by the
pritorlnn; guards and several hundred
Killed. The rest surrendered : seventeen
wore crucilicd and the rest wont to-

work. .

72. The Jews ordered to build the
triumphal arch of Titus refused to work ,

nml were tdtiln by hundreds by the city
garrison of Uotno.-

HIM.

.

. Masons emp'oyed by contractors
to build a church in Constantinople
struck for higher pay. The contractors
appealed to Constantine , who ordered
half a of the ringleaders to bo-

liangcd before the churchS-
OI.

-

. Homo wotkmcn employed by-

Chnrlcmagno on apalace at Aixla-
Chapelle

-

refused to continue unlesp their
wages wore increased ; twenty-two woio-
linngcd and eighty sent to Spain
lo bo placed in the galleys.

100 ! ) . Strike among the laborers em-

Eloycd

-

by William the Comjuo.'or to
ITns'lings castle. A number wore

beheaded , the rest sent to Franco as-

slaves. .

1215. The rights of laborers and me-
chanics

¬

recognized by Mugmi Cinirta.
The farm laborer not to bo deprived of
his furniture or spades , the tools of the
latter to bo exempt from for
debt.

1271. Riots caused by striking farm
laborers at Norwich , Knghind. The
cathedral and many houses burned.
The king wont to Norwich and wit-
nessed

¬

the hanging of many of the
rioters.1-

U81.
.

. Tremendous insurrection of
farm laborers and mechanics under
Wat Tyler. Suppressed with great
cruelty.1-

4iK
.

> . Strike among the tailors and
turbanmakers of Constantinople. The
sultan was appealed to and twentysix-
of the sliihors wore hanged , tlio rest
drafted into the army-

.ir
.

;i'J.' Workmen employed to pull
down one of the suppressed monasteries
in Hnglantl revolted for better pay
Several wore put to death , the rest im-

prisoned.
¬

.

ISO ! ! . MnboiB employed on tho.Fscu-
riul

.
palace , Spain , refused to worl

unless better paid ; seven were sent to
the galleys , the lest wore exiled to
America.-

W25.
.

. Strike amonu the tea pickers
of tlio Central Chinese provinces
Bovcnty-two wore beheaded after cruel
tortures.

] (i4.( ! Laborers on the canal of Lan
guedu'c struck for higher pay and were-
hanged by at the command of Hit
noblemen entrusted with the work.

1705. The shipbuilders and sail
makers employed by i'otor the Great at-
St.. Petersburg struck for shorter hours ;

seven wore hanged , 127 sent to Siberia
05- wore drafted into the army.-

177S1800.
.

. Many trades unions formed
In England , Fr.vnco and Germany.

17)1)! ) ) . Laws passed in England pro-
hibiting

¬

labor unions.
1800. The Friendly Society ot Iron-

founders of England , Wulos and Ireland
organized.

181 Si. Great strike and riots at Not-
tinchnm

-

, England. Many mills burned
by the striker.1-

81M.
.-) .

. Laws prohibiting trades and
labor unions repealed , the committee of
investigation reported that such leg¬

islation ' caused irritation and vie ¬

lence.
1881. Many strikes and much rioting

in Wales among the ironworkers.
Troops sent. The mob was liroii on and
many wore killed.1-

8U2.
.

. The Stool Yard Society , the
first English trades union , formed.

1833. The Friendly Society of Oper-
ative

¬

Stonemasons formed in England.1-
8M.

.
! . The calico printers of Glasgow

struck for an advance ; unsuccessful ,

1881. Great strike among the tailors
of London ; a failure ; much loss and suf-
fering.

¬

.
1881. 13oilor-mat ors and Iron Ship-

builders
-

Society of Great Britain
formed.' 1S35. Potters strike in north of Eng ¬

land ; after much delay they socuio an
advance of wages.

1836. London weavers strike against
Irish workmen. Terrible riots and many
lives lust.

1842. Great disorder among the arti-
sans

¬

of Manchester and the surrounding
country thiough strikes.1-

SJ2.
.

. Legislation in England provid-
ing

¬

for the registration of labor unions
and t'linbllng them to hold real estate
and other property.

1811. The llrst ro-nporntlro society
for the purpusQ of cheapening food and
other articles was organized at Kuoh-
dulo

-
, England , with a capital of S.

1817. The International Working-
men's

-
association organized by Gorman

socialists In Lontton.
1851.- Strike of seamen at Yarmouth ,

England , spread throughout the English
ports. Many riots and a number of vcs-
bols

-

burned , scuttled and otherwise in-
jured.

¬

.
1861. Amulgamtteu Society of En-

gineers
¬

formed in England.
1852. The Amalgamated Engineers

on English railroads struck ; a failure.
1852. The In tornatlonnl Typographical

union founded In the Unltod States.
1858 , London cabmen struck fo-

ehorter hours and butter pay : a failure
1858. Over eoventy strikes in north o

England , principally nt or near ljroston-
fortynlno mills closed and 29,01)0) mo
out ofvoric. .

1851. Worliingmon's colleges begun
In England , for the purpose of imparting
technical Information in all branches of-

industry.
' '

.
18% Strike of laborers In Liverpool.

Rioting onbuud from the distress among
the unemployed. Much dnmngo to.

property and some loss of life.
1850. General strlkonmong the build-

ing
1-

trades in London. The bosses re-
quired

-

the mon to sign an sijrreoinonl
that they would not belong to a union ,

Strike ondcd lor want of funds.
1850. The Iroamoldors union of North

America organized.
1859. The Machinists and Black-

smiths
-

International union organized
1800. Worklut'iuon'a eluba formed li

England nnd the United States for the I

purpose of Imparting Information and
Improving their condition.

1800. The Amalgamated Society of
Carpenters nnd Joiners formed In Lng-
land.

-

.
1S02. Strikes of sllvcrsml hs and

tailors In London ; great riots.
1801. Great riots at St.iloybrldffo

England , caused by Imperfect distribu-
tion

¬

of relief to the striking cotton
operatives. I'ut down by the military
nftor much losi of life.

1801. The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers established.I-

bOl.
.

. French laws jmwd allowing
workingnvm and employers to combine
without Incurring risk of prosecution
for conspiracy.

1801. The Journeymen Tailors Na-

tional
¬

tin ion
1815.( Labor unions formed in Italy

and Spain by permission of the govern ¬

ment.
1800. Ironworkers union formed in-

Engrand , immediately followed by n
general strike ; a failuro.

1800. The house of a nonunion saw
grinder blown up at Shoflleld , England
by strikers. Great excitement and a-

iVlanufneturora 1'rotecllvo society
for mod.1-

SOO.
.

. The first congress of the Inter-
national

¬

Worklngmon's association hold
at Geneva A claim made of UoOO,00-
0members. .

1800. Laws passed In Prussia repeal-
ing

¬

former legislation against combina-
tions

¬

ot workingmen to secure bolter-
wages. .

ISO" . General strike of railway em-
ployes

¬

In England ; a failure.lf-
c(17.

.

( . John Anderson , George Dcuitt
and others , leaders of a tailors- ' strike in
London , nrrustad for "picketing1 i. o. ,

watching the shops and intimidating
nonunion men ; convicted and Im-

prisoned.
¬

.
1807. Several murders and other out-

rages
¬

paid for by William Broadhcad ,

secretary to the Sawirrlnders union ,

Snofncm. England. Notable trials and
great excitement.I-

SO"
.

. A commission annotated by
Parliament to Inquire into the constitu-
tion

¬

of trades and labor unions.
180" . An act passed by Parliament , to

establish councils of conciliation to ad-
just

¬

dilTcronccs between worklugmen
and their employers.I-

SO"
.

. Strike among English journey-
men

¬

tailors ; most were idle fiom April
to October ; a failuro.-
a

.
1SOS. Labor unions formed in Switzer-

land
¬

and Austria on same model of those
of Great Britain.1-

S08.
.

. Workingmcn of the same trade
allowed to form societies in France , pro-
vided

¬

they attained from politics.1-
SOS.

.

. Trades unions after the English
model established in Germany , Franco
and other countries.

1808. Great utrlko of English colliers ;

40,000 mon involved ; partial success.-
i

.
1809. General strikes in North Eng-

land
¬

cotton mills : in every case the men
returned lo work at former figures or-
less. .

1809. Serious riots in Wales caused
by the minei'8' hatred of unpopular
superintendents ; suppressed by dra-
goons.

¬

.

1809. A'i act of Parliament passed to
protect the funds of labor unions from

1809. The first trades union annual
congress held. 1 tegular meetings over
since.

1809. Much interest caused by the
publication of Thornton's book on labor ,

in which ho maintained that tlio ollorts-
of trades unions raised the price uf labor ,

and estimated that the increase to the
ageregixto wages of the workingmen ol
Greta Britain was 9,000,000 n year.1-

8G9.
.

. Strike among the Silosian min ¬

ors. All branches of German trades
unions called on for help. Strike a
failure , resulting in large failing oil in
membership of tlio unions.

1870. The Coopers International
union established with very largo mem-
borehip. .

1870. Colliery strike in Entrlnnd : ter-
rible

¬

riots and much destruction of prop ¬

erty.
1871. The Ousoburn Co-operative En-

gineering
¬

works failed through lack ol
capital to carry thorn on.

1871. Nearly 10.000 engineers strike
at Nowctibtlc , England , for a ninehour-
dtiy ; began in May , ended in January o
the following year ; a success.

1871. Strike of 10,000 miners in Bur-
gundy

¬
, Franco ; compromised in u few

dtiys.
1872. Grojt lockout of miners in

Wales on account of demands for in-

crease
¬

of wages.1-

S712.

.

. General strike of journeyman
bakers in London. Great sull'oring for
want ot bread.

187- . Strike of London builders for a-

niiiohour day at 9 pence an hour ; com ¬

promised.
18712. Lockout of agricultural labor-

ers
¬

belonging to the British Laborers-
union. . Much suffering among the men.

1872. Firemen of the London gas
companies strike. Much of the city left
in darkness. The places of the men
supplied and all discharged.

1872. A proposal made by Spain that
all European governments should unite
for the suprcssion of the Internationa-
Workingmon's association. Vetoed by
Great Britain.

1873. Q'ho panic year , attended by a-

very serious falling olT in the member-
ship

¬

of most of-the unions.
1873. Strike of 00,00 ) colliers in Wales

against a reduction of 10 per cent in
wages ; failuro.

1873. National Federation of Employ-
ers

¬

of Labor formed in England to coun-
teract

¬

the Inlluonco of trades unions.
The members of the federation em-
ployed

¬

about S,000,000! mon.
1873. The Millers National union es-

tablished
¬

, with a membership of 35OJU.
1873. The first meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Industrial congress hold at Cleve-
land

¬

, O.
1871. Great strikes in the Iron works

of England ; quietly conducted.
1874. The United Sons ot Vulcan ,

iron muldlors and iron boilers , establ-
ished.

¬

.
1871. A royal commission on labor

laws propo.iotl and appointed.
1875. Strike of English colliers against

the use of the safety lamp. Mines
closed for months.

1875. Strike of 50.000 Welsh colliers
against a reduction led to a lockout that
lasted six months ; mon wont back to-

work. .

1875. The first English Trades Union
congress opened at Liverpool.

1875. Labor laws , very favorable to
the working people , passed by Parlia-
ment.

¬

.
1870. The Amalgamated Association

of Ironworkers formed , embracing
most of the then existing societies.1-

87G.
.

. Lookout of 80UJ spinners in
Lancashire , England , The mill owners
refused to sign u bcalo of prices ; associa-
tion

¬

of spinners defeated.
1870. Strike of English ironworkers

ngninU ploeo work. The first trials for
conspiracy.

1870. Tlio number of members of vari-
ous

¬

trades unions in Great Britain esti-
mated

¬

at 1.1200000
1870. Strike among the bakers ol-

Oorlin , Soldiers permitted to work for
the master bakers and tli'o strike'af-
ailuro. .

18774 Strike of shipwrights on the
Clyde ; 10,000 mon involved ; settled by-
arbitration. .

1877 , General railrond and other
strikes in the United States begun on
the Baltimore A: Ohio rallroid. Utott-
in Pitlsburg and Chicago. Over 83,000-
000

, -

worth of property destroyed in

Ptltsburg. Rlotora (Irod on with can-
non

¬

; mtmy killed. In Chlcaco fifteen
were killed nnd over 100 wounded. Gen-
ornl

-

Sliorldnn , with troopp , sent to-

Plttsburp. . Order generally restored In
about n month.

1877. DurltiR this year 131 fUrlkos
took plncoInOront Hrlttiln.03 In France ,

72 In Gormitny and 173 In the United
States.1-

S78.
.
. Strike of cotton splnnors In

North England ; 120,000 men Involved ;

ended by the mon returning to work at
10 or cent loss than the former waRo. " .

1878. Great strike of London masons
for moro pay and less hours. Arbitrated
attar thrco months Idleness. Total
cost , about $400.r.0a.-

187S.
.

. General hlrlkc of farm laborers
In South England ; a (allure ; thou-
sands

¬

emigrated.
1878. Iron Trades Employers associ-

ation
¬

Issued a circular proposing In-

croitso
-

In hours of labor. General
strikes , and the Idea was abandoned.

1878. During this year there wore
277 strikes In Great Britain , 105 In
France , 101 In Germany and 205 in the
Unltod States.

1870. Strike among the Durham ,
England , coal minors ; 70,000 wore In-

volved
¬

; settled by arbitration.
187 ! ). Strike atnung the Lincashlro

coal Illinois10,000; mon culled out ; much
rioting , and BOIHO loss of life ; strlko n-

failure. .
1871)) . Great strike on the English

railroads ; many lines forced to suspend
movement of 'freight for several days ;

settled by arbitration.
1885. General strike on the Missouri

I'ticillc system ; many thousands of mon
involved ; inuuh inconvenience lo mer-
eh

-

nils and manufacturers.1-
8SO.

.

. Strike of liglitormon In Now
York ; incoming ana outward bound
vessels subjected to great inconvenience
on nci.'ount of not being able to have
Ihoir freight handled.

1887. Ureatstriko among the Belgian
miners. Several riots and much damage
to property.

18t! ) ). Strike among the cab drivers
of Paris. Soldiars from the garrison
permitted to lake the place of the cab ¬

men. Striuo a failure.
1891. Dock laborers strlko in London.

Said to bo the best managed strike over
known ,

1S2.!) Great strike at Homestead ,
caused by the Carnegie company de-

clining
¬

to sign the scale proposed by
the Amalgamated Iron Workers. Bal-
tic

¬

between the Pinkerlons and the
strikers. The militm ordered out and
order restored. The strike Declared oil.

CHINESE MEDICINES.

Scenes nt nit Auction nf an Ortenfal Driif;
Stock.

There was a jam in Iling Yuen Tai's
Chinesu pharmacy , at S'jri Dupont street ,

yesterday afternoon , says the San Francisco
Chronicle.

The place had been attached liy creditors
and sold by the sheriff to an auctioneer , who
disposed of the stock at public sale. Nobody
but an export in the business would have
given *5 fotMlic contents of the whole store.-
A

.

tea box filled with dirt , which was not
even ill for fertilizing purposes , brought SiO ,

afti-r a spirited contest between two high ¬

binders.
Thou tlio Chinese auctioneer hold up a pill-

box full of little pinto beans , and , after ex-

plaining
¬

that they had been dipped in the
blood of a brave liatchctinan and were actu-
ally

¬

guaranteed to cure anything from a sore
toe to cholera infnntum , received a bid of-1'J

Just $1 each and finally knocked them
down regretfully at § 18 to the leader of the
Suey Ong Tong.-

A
.

little handful of goose quills , filled with
spaghetti of an inferior quality and appar-
ently

¬

unlit for even Chinese soil ] ) , sold for
10. This , the auctioneer explained , was a
sort of Celestial pepsin that would take the
Itinlcs out of a disordered stomach or n satn-
shu

-

head quicker than anything the ordinary
druggist could concoct.

The next remedy offered for sale was a
paper box filled with dry ducks' feet , which
had been steeped in bear's gall. The rheu-
matism

¬

has about as much show against this
combination as an Esquimaux against the
shell game. Therefore , the box containing
the wob.s of a dozen ducks sold readily foi-
&S. . A bear's gall , fresh from the mountains
of Sonoma , brought 55.

Kcal owl grease went rapidly at high
prices. A handful of desiccated water-
melon

¬

seeds sold for a price that would buy
a car load of melons. A small bottle of coon
grease and pitch , a sure and speedy cure fet
the earache , was knocked down atl.f 0.
When bidding flagged the auctioneer ex-
plained

¬

that the price of plain coon and the
valuu of pitch should not bu taken into con ¬

sideration. The value of the remedy all
lay in knowing how to mix them.-

A
.

single curved surgeon's needle was
found in the stock. The Chinese were loth-
to bid anything for it , as they had always
done their sewing with straight needles and
did not care to experiment with a crooked
one."Hull

, him no good , " muttered a prospec-
tive

¬

purchaser.Heap clooked ; stick
finger all time. Si want clooked needle I-

ben' it. "
"You heap fool. No sabe. How

dot'til sow up bullet hole stlaight needle ?

Mus' be lound , like hole. How mucheof"
and a broad grin spread over his countenance
is a highbinder bid ? 1. It was finally
mocked down for S'-i.M ) .

Two largo tea boxes filled with lottery
.ickets sold for $10 ; but just as thu purchaser
was about to pay for them the police np-
icarcd

-
and carted them off to the central

itation. The auctioneer raved and swore in-

Ohinesu and English , but ho could not com-
cl

-
) the purchaser to pay for them.-

"Gim
.

mo ten dolly , " ho demanded , sav ¬

agely.-
"Gim

.

mo ticket , " responded the buyer , in-
ilifTercutly.-

"Wlia"
.

fo' you no gim mo money ? "
"Wlm1 fo' you no gim mo ticket ! "
"P'loeee' take 'cm. "
"P'leeco take money , too , ninybo , " re-

sponded
¬

tlio other. That argument was ap-
parently

¬

a finisher , for after muttering a
few anathemas upon the police thuauetioncur
exposed a can full of dry.mashed potatoes
and called for a bid. Hu volunteered to pay
for any case of anything on earth that thu
compound would not euro if properly applied;
A tiny vial containing poison from the fangs
of some reptile was sold to another Chinesu
druggist for $T 0. It was to bo used for
poisoning thu blades of highbinders' knives.

All sorts of curloiiH looking compounds ,

wore sold for what seemed most unconscion-
able

¬

prices. There was what appeared to bo
extract of dried abalonc , also u mixture of
Milestone and molasses , which tlio white
auctioneer pronounced to bu compound polly-
wog

-
tincture of blue ruin , and under that

name it was sold by his Chinese colleague
fur 705.

Wafers of sliced dovil-llsh for boils , pow-
ders of dried tarantula legs for fevers , and
anything outlandish or unique that could be
concocted was produced and sold for fabu-
lous prices , in fact , half n ton of quliilno nr-
houc.st old bouesut wouldn't have sold for ill
cents. To tlio superstitious Mongolian mind
it WAS only something out of the ordinary
that would prove olncacious. The auctioned
realized a handsome profit , however , and the
purchasers weru happy in their simple joy ol
having secured bargains at auction.-

A

.

Triicillin'H; undo.
Louis James has married Aphle Hon-

driclcH , a member of MB company. The
Orido'H parents own a fruit farm and gar-
den of seven nores near Kansas City ,

Miss HondricKB is one of seven children
After completing a High school course
in Kansas (Jlty.sho wus employed as cash'-
lor at n dry goods Btoro , says the Star
From childhood she had been ambition ;

to gain hibtrionio fame and for the lasl-
thrco or four yours she ranked as one o
the bet amateurs tn the city. Twt
years ago slio iiuulo llio acquaintance if
Krodoricit Wardo , who promised to ajt-
1hi.r In securing an engagement. Lasl
summer she rucolvod n letter from the
actor instructing her to appear til
Brooklyn for rohoareale in August , Slit
went and when Wardo and James lefi
Brooklyn together last summer she wai-
a member of the company , playintRMarco , tv page in "Francoscaul Rimini ,

;

Flauchetta in "A Lion's Mouth ," and
subordinate part in "Julius Cicsar. "

FINANCIAL

1(7

Notwithstanding "Horso Piny ,"
SecnritkpfWoro Active.

FEATURE OF THE ELEVATED STOCK
r jt

failure of the lludcrgrnuml Venture Hc-

tlevoil
-

to llonrtrj-tlio AilvntitiiRO of
the Opitjjjdllmi In n

Peculiar Way.

NEW YOHK , Dec. 31 , Considering tlio llino-
tiikin up by the New Vour's frolic liy the
brokers nt ( lie Stock exchange , the Mock mar-
ket

¬

showed a fair degree of activity anil-
strength. . Tlio sulos n tKreKitc! l 1'23,000
shares ami many stocks scored sharp
advances , The hulls wore In con-
trol

¬

, n fact which sroinrd to 1'-
3rrcocnlred by the shorts who displayed no ht-
tloimxlcty

-
timl accordingly milieu to cover.

The dealings were well illstillmt.i'cl tliroucoiK.
Manhattan led thu tnmard movement , on the
announcement that the Itupld Transit coin-
mission would now co-operate with tho. special
committee appointed by the Manhattan com-
pany

¬

lo I'Mcml Its lines In various parts of thecity and .sithurljan districts.
The slock rose 4 to 1SOJ4 and reacted to 165.

1 lilted States lubber was a close second ,
to-lO'i and meferrod'J'i to 18.) The

former Mlhscuucntly receded to 445iJMf .

The ROM oral list unproved ' 4 to l' wr cent
with the Union I'nclllc. In tlio lead. Tim stock
was fieely taken by lending houses hero and
In Honton on statements that the representa-
tives

¬

recently nmdo an Investigation Into the
iilTiiln nt the company .for IlrltNIi security
holders would reach London In a few days and
would lender u most favorable report. New
I-.iiBlntiil was sternly. It Is announced Hint Mr.
Mel.cod of the Ifcadlnj ; will enter ( ho New
KtiKlaml Olrc.ctoty In March and will be. nmdo-
piesldeiit at llio same time. A story waseur-
ent

-
thai ho would bit nmde piesldent today

but this was subsequently denied. Iteaillnir
Rained nearly it point and thlsstock as well
as the ucnoral list was favorably Influenced bv
the announcement that Urn Pennsylvania had
nmoeil to the making of joint tarlll'H on an-
thracllocoal

-
, The Increased hank reserves

also hud u Rood elVect , and probubly an enor-
moussemlannual

-
Inteies-t and dividend dis-

bursement
¬

will stimulate the Impilry for
bonds and for other Investment secuiltles-
enconraiie the operators for a rise. I'lnal quo-
tations

¬

show a reaction of 'a to ?a from tlio
highest point In the general run of stocks , but
the market closed stroiiR In tone.

The Post says : Whatever may ho the real
significance of the apparent failure of theundcrgiound plans of tlio Kapld Transit com-
mission

¬

, and whatever tlio tliuil outcome may
bi1,11 low can bellttlo doubt Unit llio result Is-
Intorprcti'd In the Stockcxchamoas distinctly
fuvoralilo to tliu Manhattan system. Tlio feel-
Ing

-
was distinctly shown In t dealings yester ¬

day and still moro In tliu market today. On a
day usually devoted to festivity , when real
business Is commonly suspendcil , Manhattan
advanced sharply nnd Imparted a strength
and biioyaney to the whofo list , making the
final day of the. year one of unusual activity
and strength , oven though tliu volumu of busi-
ness

¬
was not largo ,

Now York Markets.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Dee. 31. Ki.oun Recelpti , 22-
140

, -
pkgs. ; exports , 7.744 bids. , 10,545 sacks ;

quiet , stonily ; sales , 11,100 bbls. I.owevtrns ,

fr2UlKaS.55 ; winter wheat , low grades , JJ.OlKfft
2.55 ; fair lo fancy , 200573.75 ; patents , * 3.85-
r,4.15< ; Minnesota clear , 250X33.50 ; stialghts ,

$3.50-
.t'onx

.

More active and steady ; yellow
western , J275tfr280.

tor , 7Ui7Vo!) nlloat , 7'J70 o f. o. b. ; No.
2 red , 743.i a75o ; ungraded red , 75l77c? ; No.
1 northern , 81affW'Joj No. 1 hard , 87Ho ; No.
2 nortbein , 78o ; No. 2 spring , 72ic.
Options woi-o dull , 'no higher and linn.
The opening was tlrtii and prices advanced
! < 5S'oC on strong cables and foreign buying , do-
clled

-
! { i ! V on rmllzlng , rallied i c and

clved linn. Tradlnit entirely localswitching ,

and of holiday character. No. 2 rod , January ," ! , closing at 77ftc ; May , 81.i-
3H2 ;) .K ; , closhi !,' at 818c-

.KYiNi
.

: iidnal.-
ItAin.r.Y

.
Quiet ; western , ROc-

.HAUI.UV
.

M.M.T Qutot : western 70362c.
( 'OHN Kecelpls. 70,400 tin. : exports , 18-

.078
. -

! nt.saes; , 385,000 bu. futures ; 1)5,000)

bu.s-pot. Spots llrmerbut iiulet ; No. 2. .

4c) In elivator! } 40lliJ6a.| Oc atloat ; ini-
graded mixed , ' 40' <c ; 'No. 3 , 40lc! ; stemnur-
inlxed B c. Options iverci ; BQMc blKlusrand
linn , with trading slow uud chlelly switching ;
Jniumry , 40jii40ic , closlnj ; at 498c! ; May , &li!
© 51'ic , closing ;it51ie.?

OATS Hecelpts , 50,700 bu. ; exports. 872 bu. ;

sales , 05,000 bu. futures , 49,000 bu. snot.
Spots dull , 11 nn ; options , tinner , quiet ;
May. 38' c ; spot , No. 2 white,41c! ; mixed west-
ern

-
, .104 a3Ho ; whllu western , 404t4Gc ; No. 2-

ChlcaKO , 37ic.
HAY Qnli't , steady ; shipping , G5c ; good to-

chnlcc , 7fll90c.
Jloi'S Quiet , unuhnnRcd ; state , common to

choice , 2lMi23o ; I'nclllc coast , 200,230.-
SUOAII

.

Haw , linn , moro active ; sales , 7,500-
ImRSCUiitilfuiriils , 90 test , ut37-10c ; rellncd ,
fairly active , firm ; oil A , 4M il4 0-lGc ; mold A
4 S-lOSS'ic ; standard A , 4 ll-104 ,' c ; con-
feetloners

-
A , 4 O-lO c ; cut loaf , 5 G-lti©

5'tc ; granulated , 4 ll-10(2,5c( ; cubes , 413-10
®JO.MOI.ASSF.S 1'orolan , normal ; New Orleans ,

fairly active , steady ; open kettle , new , good
to choice , 25c to 37c.

HICK I'alrly active , steady ; domestic , fall-
to

-

extra , 3'ifeOHc ; Japan , 4"OU7i c-

.KCiiis
.

I'lrin , quiet ; western best , 31c ; west-
ern

¬
lulu gathered , 2'Jc ; receipts. 1,519 pkgs-

.Ilinr.s
.

Steady , | iilet ; wet salted. New Or-
leans

¬

selected 45 to liO His. , 5Qi7c ; Texas se-
lected

¬

50 to 00 His. . C7l7c-
.I'OltK

.
Dull , linn ; old mess , 1500S15.25 :

new ninss , SlO.OUtilO.BOj oxtru prime , nomi-
nal

¬
, (. 'ill meats , dull , linn ; ploklcd bidlle.s ,

03jc : pickled shoulders , ; pickled hams ,
ll'Tjll ic. Middles , quiet , tinner : short
clear, t&.OO. l.ard , tinner ; we.-ttern steam
closed at iHO.tW ; sales , 350 tierces at 10.85 ®
1010.) Options sales , none ; January , SlO.bO ;
May , $10.15.-

Ili'TTKit
.

Ilht( receipts , firm ; western dairy ,

17&24C ; western cieamery , 20@23c ; Ivlgln ,

32o.Ciincsi
! Moderate demand , ilnner ; part

Skims , B0ii! ! .
I'm IKON Quiet , steady ; American , 12.70 ®

1550.
Coi'i'i'.n Dull , steady ; lake , J1220.
LKAD-Qnlot ; domestic. SH5.: )

TIN firmer ; Straits , H'J.CO-

.I.lvt

.

ri ol Alurkels.-
r

.

iVF.iii'oo ! , , Den 31. WHEAT Steady ; tlo-
miind

-
fair ; holders ofl'er moderately ; roi

western spring , Os percental ; No. 2 led , 5s
! ( ! .

l.IVH STOUIC .HAItKliTS.-

Ciittlo

.

Tnidn Kiitlirr Uimion HfigN Touel-
tlm HlRli Water .tlnrk.

OMAHA , Dec. 31. The weetk closes with nbom
1,000 cattle In the pens , and whllu thlsls'i'
small nuniber , the total receipts for the wee )

show only a slight deeieasu from the run o-

last. weok. The steer trade was rather qulo
and mnrii or less uneven , but generally quo !
ably unchanged. Buyers went Indlll'orent. tin
shipping demand exceedingly limited am
market sluggish.-

Tliuru
.

was u pretty good Inquiry for hand ;

fat nnw.s and heifers , and under nctlvo compe-
tltlon prices strengthened 5 lo lOc , Inferlo
cattle sold only moderately brisk and price
on such qimtiihly iimilmngod.

There was llttlo doing on ( ho slock pallli-
niarkol , no country demand and but few cat
tlu of the kind on i ulc. Itenrcbciitatlve sales

No. Av. J'r. ' - No. Av. I'r.
3 1007 n 00' 48 1145 n 05

10 972 330 8 1221 ! ) 05-
a 1010 340' 20 11H5 400

15 1000 S M'l' 10 1200 400
10 1084 3 O5.i

IJXI'OUT.
jn RGO 305. . 15 1008 3 f.O
20 800 31(1-( 5 1300 380
21 1000 3351 17 1278 400-

U. 1110 345'' ,

n cows ,

1 810 1 25x , 4 1022 220
1 920 1 Ml , 9 913 220
2 315 1 50 23 Hil( ( 220
1 1010 1 GO 2 1000 2 20-

4U HU'J 1 7fi' 1 1300 225
1.3 870 1 7fi * 22 801 225
! 2 lllfiO 1 60K 25 102-1 225
7:5 770 1 hUJ- 11 980 225
ill 1000 1 H5 10.1102 230
11 877 1 f> 5. 1 KHiU 2 30

1 910 1 H51 , 7 857 230
2 095 185 49 729 230
8 875 185 7 1(157( 2 HO

2 845 190 4 1007 240
0 9'Ji( 190 18 703 240
0 983 1 DO 14 1100 U 40
0 1)'J2) 1 DO 15 DUO 240
5 mill 195 10 1093 240
3 11IS3 2 00 17 010 2 40
2 915 200 5 10HO 245
3 910 2 00 7 977 U 50

10 872 200 22 10CO 250
14 804 200 2 10'J5 200
4 . . . . .1015205 20 . . . . ] ( ( 250
1 810 2 10 14 798 2 CO

! 14 Oil il 10 25 905 2 fill

io.iimn! a in a . . .ii&o 275
3 J200 215 1 1450 27-

5WANTED
Total l ur * of CITIES ,

COUNTIES , SCHOOL
, WATER*ur WB mt *r DISTRICTS

COMPANIES , BT.R.R.COMPANIES.cta
L'orrripomlenco ollcltc-

U.N.W.HARRIS

.

ft COMPANY.Bankers ,

103-109 Dearborn Street. CHICAGO.a
19 Wall Street , NEW YORK-

.7O

.
State 9tt. UO8TON.

71 cows 1031 2 70-

COI.OIIADO OATTI.K.
0 fdrs. 13,15 350 73 fdrs. 1103 300

70 fdrs. 1105 3 50
Hews Tlio week closes with n. moderate

number on sale ; however , somewhat the latg-
est run of the week. There was a good ship-
ping

¬

Inquiry , and local buyers were also want ¬

ing a few hogs , consequently the market
opened with a rush at pt Ices fully 10c higher ,

ruled acllvu and ulo-ed strong at the advance ,

wllli all sold early. I'rlces paid wcio the high-
est

¬

In the history of llio yards , the top being
fii.CB. against JJ.iUI( Thursday , until then aN.
the highest point reached. KepiesenlatlMi
sales :

rms AND iiour.ii.
1.220 300 12. . . . 95 5 50
1.450 400 00.150 40 5 75
7. . . . 88 500 1.470 0 00-

i of 1'rlees for Hog * .

Showing the extreme range of prices paid for
full loads of heavy , light and mixed hogs and
( hit range at widen the bulk of the bogs sold on
the days Indicated :

Dec. , ISU2 Heavy. Light. Mlxoil. Hulk.

15.-

1U.

. ti 17SC M-

n
K 13-

i
li l.Wil ! VOlC IMtR 35-
u. ;i.v.i i ; so-

f
i; 3 , sow ! :ij r, 10.111 40-

li17. 40i'it ; .1-
5Sunday

G SIK'dl l.'-
iSunday

IWMIi 40 III5WI1! I ,',
IS.-

1U
. Sunday Sunday

i; SOAO < : I , I.V.li SO-

G

li nudjii 1:5: c-

.JKIi

20 . G ' 'Slrbll M ajC-ili X-

ft
2.Vct 45-

li
U 25MG 45-

liu : 45- 10'tli( 27-

U

20Cli 3 ! ) 200.11 : to-
i! 2iMG 41) (i * . ) li VO.'itl 25-

ti
i ; 20 i : ;u-

C40 ) AC 83 VOilG 25-

Sunday

25G.G : 0-

li21. 6 27CIC 4-
5Sunday

i 256 li 35-

Sunday
," 'J SG 4-

0Sunday'*.

' j lioftii 4t) ; b'i'.oi 40-
K

' " 1 4U-

iST. B 40HG 52-

u

WG 4. , i 40-
I

1) Yo G 45-

lif :w 5G 45- I , 4081) ) 45-

li
40 Sl 45-

li! 45cii ; ro ! 23M M 25(35 50-
i

25 l ! UO-

30. li 25SO .',0
i

i 50 4OKI ) 50
ill ( 35BG 55 li 40 ! 00 li 50Hli C-

OSIIKKP Theru were no lecelpts of sheep
today to make a market. However , the mar-
ket

¬

Is ipiotably steady , with quotations as fol-
lows

¬

: I'air to good natives , if350S4.75 ; fair
to good westerns , J325i3i4.50 ; common and
stock sheep , 2.25 33.50 ; good to choice 40 to-
100B ) lambs , $4.00&G.O-

O.liccolntsand

.

Disposition oTStoalc-
.Horelpts

.

at the Union Ptock Yards , South
Omaha , Neb. , for twenty-four hours ending
at 0 o'clock p. in. December 31 , 1892 :

IIFCEII'TS.-

DI.Sl'O.SITIO.V.

.

.

1I1IYEIIS. - CATTLE. MOCM. Mil tit
OnuilKi I'licklnc Co-

Tliu
501

C. II. Hammond Co. , 3 ;, ! )
'Swift A. Co-

'Hie
KSO ( . 2US

CuilHliy racking Co. . 255 558-

M5Squires
Ilrlttuln.V Co-
A. . HanH-
H. . Mocker A 1)

While , 1 . ,t l > 364
Shippers anil Feudcrt-

Totnl 23-

3Chirac" I.lvo Stock 'Mnrkrt.-
OniPAOO

.

, 111. , Dec. 31. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Hix.l Theru was a very small supply of-

attleon todav's market and prices weru Ifrm-
.I'hreo

.

hundred head on sale bought up in
good season DII a bases Of from J1.20 lo Sll.DO
for Inferior ( o chulco cows and bulls , J2 00 lo

05 for slacker * and feeders and from i3.00-
to 5.85 for very common lo extra steers ,

from tG.OO to 7.00 for heavy hogs
and from 0.35 lo 80.80 for light.

The market showed some uneasiness but
there was an average'gain of of a good full lOc
porlOOlbs. Very few of llio oll'erlugs had to
irons low as0.00 : In fact the prevailing prices
wens f mm 0.75 to Jd.UO for heavy , iKi.OO to
} 0.7tj for light and 0.70 lo { 0.85 for medium
weights.-

Tlie
.

sheep market was firm at from 3.50 to
5.50 , and lambs were In demand nl from
4.25 to 040. These iiuotatlons.show but llttlo
recent change In values.-

Uecelpts
.

: Cattle , 1,01)0) head ; hogs , 11.000
head ; sheep , 2,000 head.

The Evening.loimuil loports :
IATTI.I : Itecelpls , 12,900 head ; shipments

1,500 ; market iiulet , steady ; no change In
prices from yesterday's iiuotatlons ; choice to
prime unlives , J30Kfi4.5( ( ) ; stackers , fti.DO'u ,
11,25 ; canners , glOOft2.2G ; cows. t2HOft310.

lions Itecelpls , 12,000 bend ; shipments ,

0,000 bund ; market 5c lo Uc higher ; medium
and packers , } G,50,0,75 ; prime heavy and
butchers' weights , JO.MOTf.O.UO ; prime Ilgbl ,

ifi.OGj second class light , * I5IO2I14U.!

HllKKI'-Koi'elpts , 1,5(10( bead : shipments , 300
head ; market sleady ; no change In prices ;

imtlves3.75JlO.OOeslerns; , fl.8 ( >a5.05 ; fed
tTuxuns , H.75 ; lambs , J3.70B0.25.-

It

.

Cures Coldt , Coughi. Bore Throat , Croup , Influ-
.enta

.
, Whooping Cough , Hr ncbitl > and Aitbma ,

A certain cure for Coniuraption la flrat stages ,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Uset at onee.
You will ses the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Bold by dcalora everywhere. Large
bottles 60 cents and 100.

SOUTH O'MAIIA.
Union Stock Yards Company ,

South Ofnaha.l-
leit

.
Cattle llo nml Eliecp miirkct In tha c t.

COMMISSION HOUSE-

S.Yood

.

Brothers.-

BoutU

.

Oiualia-Tolepliono 1157. Clilcaco.
JOHN 1) . DADIHMAN , UlanacLTS'

K. WOOD , }

Slarkc-t Ueporti by mull and wire cuocrfully lur-
nlsncd ui on uy ltcatlou

WIFE

OMAHA
Manufacturers' and

Omaha TentAwingCO-

MPANY. .

iioitsn COVKIIS ,
Mia Pnrnnm M.

BICYCLES.-

M

.

Bemis Omaha Bag , 0. Daxon ,

CO Ml'A NY.
Importer * nml mttiufra.-

lluiir
. Bicycles solil on monthly

snckj , burli: ; ! ,

twluo. psymunti. IttN.lStli.

BOOTS SHOE-

S.MorseCoo

.

Shos Company ,

IIoivaril S'troat.
Factory corner lltli nml DouulnsStreoti.-

We nro making clo o pilo'i tn cash Imyi'M. nn I nro
Bulling nclao ? uf good t which I very fntc.iblo

,

,"A MAY BE A ¬

OF

and l
Cures all disorders of the , Liver , Howuls , , Hladder ,

Nervous , Loss of , , , ,
, Fever , Piles , , and the system less

liable contract disease.
U VS T S _ :

HADWAY'S IMM.S arnacura for this complaint , Thuy tone Internal to
boa I thy action , to the stomach nnd on.ihlo It to perform .

, Hold drngulsts , or mallud HADWAY .t JOu; Wurruii Now
, on of price ,

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP ¬

FOR ,

the owners of lots , parts of lots and real
estate iilon ? O.imoron street. from U'ltlisirniit-
to the 40-ucrn line or thu center of 1'itli

street produced.
You huroby notlirud that the nniior-

slgnod
-

, tlirco dlslntuiestui freeholders of
city of Omalri , niivo liecn duly appolntoj
the mayor , with the approvalof thu city coun-
cil

¬

of said olty , toassoti thu damages to the
owners of the propurly atl'untnd-
by thu grading of Cameron struot from ,' 4th-

Btreot to llio I'l-acro lint ortho cuntor of 17lh
street produced , declared nuccssary
ordinance No. ' ! . pasiod Docoiiibur-
llltli , IS'J. , tipproved nucoinunr I'.ltli' , IM1'.

YOu further nolllled that havlirt ao-

ceptud
-

HUM und iluly iinallllod-
as required law. wo will on tlio 7th dny of
January. A. I ) . ). at the of 11-

In
'

thu foroiioon.nl- the ollh'j of T, II. MclJul-
loch , lOoiiihTJ Now York l.lfe building , within
the coiporatu limits of suld city , moot for the
pnrpOHO of consider ! ! :: and making thu us-

sciBinnntof
-

ilniiiaeo to vly-
of pnld property nIVoctoil btlm .

Into spuolul licnollls , if

You arc notldu.l to b.i present at llio tlmo
and and malie any objuctlon-
to or statumonls usiussiaeiil-
of damanos us you miv ' ' ' ' ( ' ; ,

) ") '
J. II . '101' ' it Iwlll (
W.M. ( ! . SllltlVUH ,

J. I'AUI-
Omaha.

- .

. DOB. UM , .' . d'.MdIO-

tTo the owners of lots or parts of lolHon-
nllev In Illley'sand llogers1 Hiihdlvslon , be-

tween
¬

Ylutoii Ktieel nml the north line of lot
N Kogern' Mill , and 17th and IHlh slreels.-
Vou

.

hereby nolllled Unit llio under-
hlgned

-
, lliiru ( INInleresIed fiecholdum of the

( Tlv of Omaha , have been duly appointed
, with Ihu appioval of Urn city coun-

cil
¬

of said cltv , to assess ( hu damage lo the
owners of Ihu properly allVcled-
by Ihu grading of said alley , declared nece -
Mirv oidliiancu ii.iiUO , pned December 20 ,

, approved December 21. 1102.
You are fitithcr notllled , ihal -

said , and duly oimlllled-
asreiiuhed by law , HI- will , on Ihe Iwelflli day
of January , A. D. IH'J.'i. at thu hour of two
o'clock In In" afti'inoou.at Ihu ollh'u of ( .coign
1. I'aul , Kidli I'ainam slicel , within -

llmllH of said city , meet for thu pur-
pose

-
of considering and making Ihu ¬

of damage lo Ihe owners le.bpcc.tlvcly. of
mid property , airected said gimle , Inking
liildcoii , If any.

You nolllled lo ho piescnt at Ihu limn
and place aforesaid and mal.o any objections
toor stalementh conccinlng.sahl assessmeiit-
of damtiKCH. us you may lder mojier.

- 11. ( ) J t j131
W.M.U. siiiiivrcit ,

: .

, Dccembor 2B , Itm. DaOUlOt

nANUVYArit.

Rector & LobecM Linn ,
ro.MI'ANV ,

Donlcr * In Imrilnn-
miThnnU'Corner loth ntul Jackjon * ' tunla-

HJ1 luiiil.iii) ) St.

HATS , ETC-

.Vf

.

, A. L , GibbonS Co-

.Vt'liolosalo
.

lints , cnpi , ptraw ,

Klovi-n. mlltons , . .2th-
nml llnrncy Ms.

LUMBER.

John A. Wakefleld , R. Lee ,
IiiipnrtiM.AmorlcnnPorl-

Innd
- llnnlwooil lumber , wo&J-

cnrpetilament , .Mllnriiu-
kott

- ami iia-
lluorlnitrcmunt amlUulacy-

wliltullmc.
,

. nm-

lFrick

_ .

& Oberfelder &Co ,
ImportnM nn I Job6i-

otWholesale lli | uordcalur * millinery not
orders inoiiipUtS2-

0S'JIS1001 r'nrnnm St , S. IIth St.-

PAPER.

.

. OIL-

S.Standard

.

Carpenter Paper Co. Oil Co. ,
Carry a full Mock of-

lirlntlnu , Itollnoil nml lutirlcntlntwriting p-

tKipur , oils , nile Kicaip , etc.

PRODUCE COMMISSION.

Branch & Co. , Jas. A. Clark &

1'ioiliicc , fruit ] of nil Ilnttof c-ho ir , v-

liunltry unit game ,
kind , oysters. 317 S. St.

STOVE REPAIRS. SASH. DOORS.

Omaha Stove M. A. Dis'jrow' & Co.
" " " " " sastt

and nttuclnnoits tl u u r N , n il a
any kind ofittovo-

nittle
mUlln li. hrntioh oC-

llco, Utli n nil liari ! a

HANDFUL OF DIRT HOUSE-
FUL SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE WITH

The Great Stomach cniccly
Stomach Kidneys

Diseases Appetite Constipation Costiveness
Indigestion. I'ilionsiie.ss etc. renders

to = TA _
up tlio soerctlons

test ore strength Its functions.-
rrluoiiAunhoY by all by ( gtroot.

York mcclpt

DAM-

AGES GRADING

To all

iirn tlm
by

ii'spuctlvely

by

are
appointment

bv
18'J hour

thoowiioraruniiuuth
grading.-

talcing consideration

nliii-oafuroiiilil
concuinlngKalil

Olio.
ISO'

till

mo

lespecttvely
by

havingac-
cepted

Ihecor-
porato

assess-
ment

by
lderiithinhpi-clalbeiiefltN

aiu

coii

JAMKSIjTUt'KliAU-
Oinuha

Wiliielmy

KOOtM

'Jth

IWILIINERY-

.IHer&srt

to-
Mnll

otu.

13th

Repair

hit an-
infor

I''UT

Headache

by-
llm'nmyor

appolnlment

Charles

PERMANENT SIDEWALK' UUSOLU-

TION. .

OonntJll Oliambor. Oniahn , Nob. , IBOi-

Ilu K. rusolvuil bv the elly council of the city
of Omaha , the .Mayor ciiitvurrlni :

Thai purniuiioiilHldnwulkM hu cotistrnotod In-

tlieelty of Omiiliaas desUnato.l liulow , within
flvu days after thu publlu itlon of this resolu-
tion

¬
, or thu personal Hurvh-u ihuruof. 111 by-

onllnanuols ; ! and rccpilred ; HUO-
Uslilovilii: ! to ) ( laid to tlm punnaniint grndo-
as estiibllhhud on thu | ) :ivu. | Klreots npeulflnd
herein , mill to hu coistrncted of HIOIIO or nrtl-
licJal

-
stone , acuording to xpuulfluatlona on tlio-

In the ollk-uof the Ho lid of 1'iiUIIu Works , unil-
uinler Its tmporvlsiim. towlfK-

astsldoot1 Htruet , It a Idle I Oapltol
Hill nildlllon. p.Tiiiiiioiit grade , llfuut wlilo-

.ICtiHtbldoof
.

-M Htreot. It " bll - ? ! ulty.pur-
manent

-
grade , ((1 feotwlno.

West sldu of aith Hlront , Its K J and s'i' I-

Kullom'H Istiiddltlan , periiianeiit grade , 0 fuob

North glilcof Joiii'KslrPot , IlHR anil Chile 171
oil v , normununt arade , b foul wulo-

.Nortl.
.

. slduof Jones slreot , luf 7 6 blk 173
city , permanent uraile , H fnut whin-

yoiiiliHldoofJonoKSlrout. . It J hlk 107 city ,
! grade , N feet wide

South sldoof JoiKHStieel. Us IB.'I i hlk 1W5

city , pi'nii inuitt u'rudu'i fuut wlilo.
South l ! uof .loam striiDl , UN I . ; i 4 1)11 : J05-

not'innmm

ell v. p-Tiii'ini'iil' rado , H foul wi'lo.
Weal sliloof I.Ub Htruet. Us 1 nnd 8 blk 107

city iifriimiiuiitstride. H foul wliju-
.l.listbliloof

.

ISIh street , Us 4 and 5blU 100 city,
periiiunent grade. B foot wide.

West sidoi.f lUlihtivot. IIH I mill 8 blk 10-
0illv. . lionirment erado , 8 feet wldu ,

Aii'l' , bo It fiirtlmrrns lived :

Tliat ibo llourilof 1'iibllc Work * bo , and U-

heieby mid d I roe ted to ouuso n,

cnuv of thin KjMiiiitlon to lie pnblUliod In tlio-
olllu.nl iiiipur of theelty for onu week , or bo-

bcrvulim iliuownuri ( if H.nd loin , and that
unless niieli OWIIUM till-ill wltlini IIvo (1uy8
after tliu piibllt-ut on or norvlco of snob py-

coiiHlriict K ild N dewiilld 'is nuruln r ii | ! °el(
that tlio llij'ird of I'libllo Works oauso the
Niiniii to liudoiiu , ihocuit ( if C'on itt-ii"tlii !{ l* ' '
NlilowalliK renpeotlvol.v to I'o' asiussu.1 usiilnit-
thu roil uituio. lot orjiirl of lot in front of-

nnd nbnttlng biieli HlduwilKH-
.I'assi'd

.

Novoiulior'-Jl and iWh , uiiil December
' '" ' ' 'A. n KDWAHDS.

Acting IVosldent-of Ihu ( luuiivll.-
U

.

I' , DA v Ih-

.I'roaldont
.

of tbo Ulty ( "ounoll-
.Attcsti

.
JOHN '

Approviidl OKO. I1-

.NOTIOK

.

TO CONSTRUCT BIDKWAMC-
S.Totboownorsof

.

tlm lots , parla of lots and
ruul citato duscrlbcd In llio above rusolu-

Vou

-

nnd each of you art ) heruliv notified to
construct pormuncnt nldewulun an reiiulruu by-
a rebolutlonof thu city council unil mayor of
,
jju

, ty of Otnuh , , . of '
..Vj g. '

Ohalriniin llnurd of 1'iibllo Work
Ouiaha , Nou. , UecomljcrL'Uh , Ib'A


